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Great Day! Scheduled Tour Summary
SHAWSHANK REDEMPTION . . BASED ON STEPHEN KING’S NOVELLA
WED AUG 30, 2023
Departures, as applic: Beachwood/Orange, Independence, North Olmsted, Middleburg Hts,
Medina.

In 1994, “The Shawshank Redemption” hit the screens
across America. Originally adapted from a story by
Stephen King, the movie was nominated for seven
Academy Awards that year. You may recall that this
story told of a banker who spent nearly two decades in
Shawshank Reformatory for a crime he continued to
claim that he was innocent of. Eventually, if you
remember the movie, he manages to escape.
Our destination will be the castle-like Ohio State
Reformatory (where portions of “The Shawshank Redemption” were filmed, as well as three
other motion pictures). While the cost of seeing these movies may have increased, we have
kept the price of this destination the same for the third straight year! The Reformatory was
made even more popular on the television series “Mysteries of the Abandoned”. While this
facility housed over 155,000 men in its lifetime, it closed its doors on December 31, 1990.
Today we will be dining at The Blueberry Patch, Ohio’s premier
blueberry plantation with time to visit the gift shop filled wiith lovely
gifts and the greenhouse is bursting with color. When making your
reservation please advise of your lunch choice:
This afternoon we will be visiting Richland Carrousel Park where the “child in us” will be
enjoying a ride on a beautifully-restored merry-go-round with 30 horses and 22 menagerie
figures responding to the rousing music of the Stinson Band Organ.
$164 per person
Same price for 3rd year.

We accept all major credit cards and checks or
stop into our office.
Tours can now be booked online,
24 hours a day with a credit card.

GREAT DAY! TOURS & CHARTER BUS SERVICE . . . (440) 526-5350 . . . (800) 362-4905
All tour details are anticipated at the time that the Scheduled Tour Brochure was prepared and specific stops
and/or other inclusions are subject to change or elimination without notice. This tour typically departs
between 7:30 AM and 8:30 AM with the exact time shown on the itinerary you will receive approximately
one to two weeks prior to the tour departure. Tour typically returns about 9:30 PM to 10:30 PM, although
this may vary.

